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EVtl'l.V'i; the it. I'll in ii ii I'.iriy

in Mold Ihim been

lll'.lllll IIU- ll' lnr tIMllllilM prist. It lf

now i" I. t that nil who run imo
rend iiihI It Ik ,.f ii tliHi.i-li- r whl'h
rh"iil'l i in niirimi' tho I miiiim IiiIh of

IHIV nlllitv III till! state to !

tlouhlcd effort. The ultcmpt "T "
1 t mil' hlnc ! Ink" tin- - l'rn-(Iiiii- h

lulu iiiiii him fi Mi. I utter-
ly. Tin- I'rogn mvc leaders tin ic

nil n I urcs and thp i.

newspapers arm openly nenff-Ih-

ul tliH (allure of thp ilaiidpiiltcrn
to 'put It ou r "

Hip fliihi for thp innriiliiniil
nominal inn has developed Into B

l'i lor hand-to- . hand strangle In

which r' it I n arn In hp Inken und
votes lout, nn mutter who may be

thp victor.
Kut I lif lliuil lili.w hn romp from

Ihiiui Aim county. Ii.uk In the doubt- -

fill column. Imt for m uny yeara car
rlfil liv ihp Iti I'lilili. iim I'V h.."k or
f r.k mill usually lifter h el rutc
Mnli.r Llewellyn announce" tluit li'
Will ii"t In- - i candidate for Ihp cgln-liili-

Thp major. nays oiip of tin
Jin 'i ii. pi papers, feci that hp has
m rvnl hilt constituency in In. on Ana
county Ioiik enough. Hp him fought,
hliil mill died for I mi Ana poiinty
III the legislative hull: hut Iip him

lirvi-- r l.oloip ilii'il to thp extent nf
ro being iihlp to resurrect himself

Whin a Icgitdullve candidate In

needed Thin year. Imw-eve- r.

Hip major Ih IioIp(I hi wiyliiK

that In- - Ih def inllely nml (Inn II y

lhr..iuli. that hp will nt hp his
parly's bearer In thp l'Kla
IhIivp ampaign; nml ihat noma
younger mall mur.t hour flip burden.
The m.ilor s not only n good soldier,
tint h h hIho n 1 r;'l limi diplomat
The major npvpr hy any chance
Would h.iv. especially for publication,

I.ct i :n
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other fellow hp thp goat,
said. In fulrnpim t.i Mm.
Major Llewellyn ultn a

in no chance.
Iitrnuttllo count : Just

MllnkC.

WHY NOT I'lIIKllll.'

the city
UNlHil'llTKDLY In reject-

ing the propoMed

by .Mayor lloaln.ht and hIUKpiI by

thi' mayor to bp necenaary for Ihe

ii"ir requisition of vice !n thin illy.
It w.ih the opinion of the map-rn- of

Iho coiiin il, no It la tindct blood, that
there Ih miI lb lent law on our nniiin

I Hi.itnie book for the ri'KUlation
I i'p. If tin- mayor care to pro-i.-,-

,

I wnh Ihe Inh'riiiiient nl bib
band, u very polii'i depart
in. ul. It Iiich been I He lliiald'n ol'in-to-

nlier con.iiilting a number of
l.iuv. ik iha' the council Ih I Ik tit to

the cxlciii tli.il thcrp in plenty of
law to Moil'le lb" innyor properly !

I i'tv .'in ib. .." ailed lefoini pi u--

uc ,,ii win, Ii ,p wiih i lei led. If he
Miei I,, iim- ii. If the mayor wIMipk

llo r,i,.iin ..ii North Third Mteet
:...,. .1. lo h.m ioprel to riot.fy Ihe

poll. . o. pin mo nl to that efTc' l, nml
llo ie i vi iv I'Mlp ilotil't of the li
mit

i.,it ihe nm in 1 wrong In
any onliiiuiu u wlmU Dm

liniyur may ilcein tieithoary tu carry
cult Ihh idutfi'iiii. He wa elocti j ol'
it pl.nloiiii which j lei Kcd him tu
iil'olinii vlc In thig cll , very lun-to- l.

Tallin uiidertukiiiK. ilg wa tivi d

y u tiinjorily large trough tu b
"in in nig ovidunco of the fait that

it MuJ.'ii'y of the .eopa wanted liio
Nirih TlniU Bittet gogrugalod iii-ii- i.

l uluiiclieii. Thut being the cuoc,

the coui.' ll I wrong in oppuamg mi)
timig Ihe m.yor wn: 1 to put on lb"
O'd'ii.il'i p (. .... run I" tliu law Ull'l

III. piophil and llm Woil. 1 Alinu-I'.ic- .

uud w n. ii th ekpiuiue muy
a."i-- 1 la Hi i iv..--. y to a uciiful
airing out of hi cumiiU'gii pb lgca

The i. ouiii ll ihoiild gike tue muor ii
fne baud. Sv long ii he la not gucn

tree in ml, or tbi I any tiiM'i:-hhI- u

bant lor Ihe ialoi llit In lia:
i.'.i a fne Ii mil, ili.it i.m cun uu
put forward a the rcu'ii for any

Ink uf which Ihu cxi'iuliv
may tucouultl.

Howuver, Ui council Laving re
fueeil tu paaa the urdiii.iBtea Ueileil
by the mayor, ihcra I it'J ivanon

by ha cannot proceed with a u

effort tu carry out
t'laifurnu H Jiug plenty cf law, and
he ha 4 well orgnuJred police force
uUJecl tu till order. All he ha to

.1" t.. iiiMniit Ihp .oi.ip di'imrt- -

O. I til .111.1 It IX l"tl.llll of rHii I. lion.
or nt. .,r Hhnti-- r It ma
l .;in ami liiixp mi doiil.t will
I... ,t! ..I .lit I'll! v i ntc I unit loll-ir- i.

w II i I in i i'iii.lii.i inn ri'lortn.
Ii n. r.il H will rt'-- ollil'lin'l n to fur-lhi-- r

iliH' (edit iin M.liiilnlirntion "f
wlii.h U. to tln time luaniit ...lill''
h.n hi i'ii tin. nts fi aturc.
The inavi.t, in the o.inl hi ol liuiny.

in. nip Inn K raw I iiiiHiake whin h-

Pllt.-H'- l llllo ollHP lllitMiUm In Ih''
inKi p .f mip or lo xlit tiittin oi
ih. no ul x.irictv. The dipairoiin
ipmiIIk i f thin should hnvp Ihih

imiiikIi to "I" n thp inayor'n c.
:m i tit- .n f. nt effort In "imt Iin'

(ouiii il In ihr li' lc." hlh In iik far
:,r ih.. maor him mp up to lhi
limp In i'ariiiiH mil hi

pioi;r.iui, kivpii aliundanl H-

ilp.ll I ti ll I III- - IM'llllUt IlllllKII' P IK

kMI woikiiK. Thp piipporiprii o iho
iniijor moiil.l do linn n knolii'i-- ami
i h.. illy a miApp If, Innlpad of iidviK.

me him In pla p"lllnn nun niaiiip
it mi Ihc i ouni il. mi y wonni iihip-
him I" let Dip council nl'ino mid

p.iiiip'l itn nn incrji'iii cnori o

I'C llw cilv i hie f ckitiiIivp lind
' .H i v out Ihh pi "train. Aim ill inir
proitrani thp counrll Khotild . !

to the pxtpnt of nddliiK any niiin- -

In r of pimi n to Hip ordlnalicp lmokB

tluil may Iip rpinpftpil. Willi the n.
iciitlvp liiad of thp city inillinu hup
way nml thp IpkIpI.iIIv p ih pul tun lit

piilUtiK thp othPr. tho rlly umprn- -

inpr.t will Hand cull HluliillnK It HI

In had for nnv orKanlxallon, iimnii -

iia or othi rwp. tnir ordinarily
hpullhy cllv Kovcrnmi-ii- t hm hepn
ompnrallvily Iipp from polltiii in

Hip pant. Simp (hp prcnriit ndnitn-iHtraiii-

camp Into power, or rnthrr
oi ciipnnry. It linn had n HPrioiia ovcr-(Ioh- p

of politics. And tin) put lent
In rlrk.

Ol It MOl MTAIN CANVONS.

A
A TAUT of III udviTtiKinK

canip.iiKn Ihp I 'oinme rclal
cluh poiil. I do a civlce lor

A t'inpieriip pp. 'pin mid i.dd mater-
ially to the r liu cunipuiKii
if nfier u canfiil Invest mill ton It

would compile In a mini Imoklct a

IcHcriptlon of the nearl.y niotintaln
itinyonn nml auli.in.il'llp ilrivei whi. h
may he reached within a ( omf orlal'le
dny'n run from AlliiiiUpniue. Thero
In no more heiiullful ncenlc drive In

the lalc than that through TiJerai
canyon. There lire other cunyonn.
nomewhat mora dinlnnt, hut mill
within u ilay'e omfortulil run whhh
are e'liinlly lipnutlfnl uud which iir- -

ford pleanurahle variety for the nu- -

tomoliillKt or thn tourlnt from the
"run over the nni" or around town.

More AIHiiUcritin lpoplp ure
npptidinir the numiner or their viica-tln- n

period thi year tn thn moun-tain- n

Hear thin city than hai ever
heen the ciikp before. Yet thp mini-hp- r

of home peoplp who know of tho
ntlractloiin of thn K. nulla AH
lann to

north
in no H, ;.HU

thpNp mountain Would he f
value not only uu advertising liteia-tur- e,

hut would be valunlilu tu Alliu- -

qiieniue people who liii had no op
portunity for pcrHimnl Invent mat Ion.

It would ri'iult In keeping at home a
great number of people who now
leave Mexico for nuinmer
bpi uuip they do not know riKht
at our door we have the inoU muK-iiifne-

playground m thu
world.

E
Till: o, VI II IIOUK.

V K It Y l l i Y known tiro

on going into lairtli con- -

ceruing bin ublultonn. "i'oIiI plunge
every morning of mv no nutter

r
tlicii I'M Mm on the back. lie

rcaii.cN that othci nrp
an little- Inieti In hi io I ii an In
oilier ciiiiiinniipliii of dally
routine It will be ii chock to thin

thai

and
and

trip

Xew

that

tliut
t"'iup who The

ular

life,

never Jut
mid

mth. not
bul The

gupply
ryn in in be a.i lulary It li"t

nun hook
C'ofitl iy uu ml, led mtnln both.

'till r have rled the
by nip and I'r. McWhinnlo
nd'tj, bin tcM ifiit.ny. the ipin-lon- g

of will haw little lici t

hath hi'tcH. M'.ft of
In bap Into IriKid water and

leap out ittMin, Ind hociiUMo they
Hunk the io aid
cleaiiinen, but hec.iut-- e lily want to
tulk I'oiii It

Guess Who?

tbc I'airixoxo )
T piii, In leader now in

liai ;, of th,. til ilatp
...ii blip uncit together

long ",uli one uuollii r,
and iumIi' ant that leuMI oliv

lllldlii.ll' for ollKICH. if Ul'lllltuill'd.
will upon baling

nn and handliiig own
nonet I he ,n w nnv. Thl

,,lhe ban bad connld-- i
eral'l" !ein e In Ni MeXii.o
politb and not propone pul

Hume) lor ele, l. of leginla- -
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Ml ST l:K AliMITTKll VlIU
ITIk otiMiili riililp nf n cloud, ivrn on

Hip M. xl nil lioriFoii, hIipip PloilUk
nra pleiily.

l.iuiKM I. IKK Ihp 'I'piiip
AliMiiii riiiii" wan n remnant.

M A I; K Kl ImiWX.

TIIK INiKHTMNTY
PoiIlM' will "Tin to keep
Ilip I III for illlli) il

NKW MI'.XI-i- l HPenm to
lot I'f IINHlHlllllCp fll'lll till!
net Into debt.

Man-- I pi"

Ihp

uf Old

nf
on

rcilllr n
to

1 V. I.ii.NIiiiN ncwHpa fieri d ito
thp Mexican iitilntlon an eveiitN p

nnd after Ihp lienlon killliiK.- O- -
it MiniiT hank iii:i: iMiur for

Mm II.iKIp WIIIpIIi if hIip hud H"tlo
down with Iho Ktnprpii of Ireland.

O
WK xnTo Uh plpamirp Ihat a

luay rain hai fallen Hie Mlimurl
dcuprl.

O
Sllit'l.l ouiii :e ihu dry

Mwiourl Valley.- O
(INK IM'S'nKKti IKiHi:K nf

KaiiKiH Icmpcrature In omo hrat.- O- -
IT' Mi I.iiVCKU lil.KK.PIMI.

IlollmR Kmiiuin.

:t T WHY WtHtHY: We oro
tiarvcHt 111111111.

O

Mitl.u
Mpell.

court!

TIIH

AKTKIt ATTKNIMNd Hpcretnry
Ijiiie'i hlrthday dinner the preildpnt
had imliKPHllon. Tha rulo worki
even with nn tireuilve tnmuch.

WIIKN IT rriMKS to KetHna on
thp hand uutfon Mrxl'iin fedemla can
KIvp pollllH a New Mexico pol
ill. in n.

II.WIXil LOST hut voice and hin
repulation for flnniu'lnl ai unien. It
not to he w. that Itockp-f- i

Her wlllinif lvp up Iim
nn luck txchanK".

(iVK f'HK'KKN HH'iW nt a tlmo
In eionmh for Lunch of men.

TIIK IXVKNTolt of the player-pian- o

died yenlerday In New York.
Hut liia work goen nn forever.

TIIK HAXTA KK claim department
In iinrcaHoiialile. fantlngo (larcia'n
hurro nilk'ht Jual an cuaily havo liccn
a ppdlxreed Jack.

HANTIAOO'S
mcnilaldo.

moderation ro.it- -

ril'NltOAT SMITH nhoiild have
that It lin't done, Ha Jove.

PILVKIt CITY Xormnl aehool hn
turned out twenty-at- x hnchelora of
(.ediKoRy. nineteen of whom are
ladli n. Who nay Xew Mexico-

-

HiHtltutlon nre nm efficient?
O

OLD II A AVA A D t bent
iHiiKi-- thn mountain that.

tho compnratlvply mnall i

f ,TIIEWIKKlI,n,enderit W'hltn
Infiriiuition cotiipuct form ahoiit tnink, ,onvention wa

numiner

e

qulic all right.

TIIK NKW JKItSKY Judge who
a io hi

Wirp money In not binding give nu
newa to lot of women.

the wi.ither," hp and t)(, in,,,

the

Lut

tho

Ihu

It'a

not

Hill

the

any

can

nova man- - pay

HfT TIIK SAIII Jt r';K will be
up ugaliiMt the real thing when wom-
en gel the vote in New Jet ley.

TIIK KXHL1SII "H AXXKL, geog-

rapher ti ll iin. nowhere more than
MHO feel deep. Hut Ihat In dcel
enough for nil ticcptwary purpoicn;
including rn kiicn and drowning.

TH Kit K A I; K than 209 apc- -

of Innrcl thut Intent hooka.
iiidiviilual liiKixta si icniiflc Aiiicrn .in. m:iimn or

I'bMliiian

ugreemeiit

uanicn vatUiy of book worm la tne
leak! di Mtructive.

O
jriMiK

what Iichiiih,

MtillK

KLIXKKKLTKIl. ol
I'mgreM. that (luring

the re cut rn yuuy counly he
tin obi barrel lying out In

ll-- i open, with both end out. Tho
nay the fell through the

huiigholo fan! both end
co:igeled and the In. re burnl.

piiM.n re. id lr. Minmin McWhui-- .
rKXNSYI.VAXIA MAN hug been

I... iii'U' l. in the Mc.Lcul Journal hti.ike.. rer-
un

,,.,,, ,r t mV rl,ng
ih,. cold Lath It i a ,,,, having una ken m dr territory
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"HOW I.I IIS."

Vlllirn

i tnu;
' lux Hufferuign In Houth America

one of bin anil mote harrow-
ing experience In Tll'Ct. and recall!
the uiiuxiiig inliitili rpielatlon of the
lirnt report of hin ixplorauoii In an
Aimlralian paper. The ruble rale be-

ing high. Ihe newa in cninlciined ai
nnnh ua possible and In thr egpan-Hio- n

of it more know ledge of the buIi-Je-

U Hoinetlini re'iuired than tt
available. The dlnpateh an received
wan uriainly blind enough tu eicuBC

' a iy miH'-oni-- pi ion.
a.iviige lundor arrived pi'tem-bur- g

from libet Buffering liandg
mil iv e.
Aa axpaiided an'1 publihhed in Ihe

Melbourne, Tlini it read:
A a.ivuge l.iii'loi got into HI.

I'clprihurg yentviday and the
piMiple of the city were terrified.
After cotlKideruble difficulty tha
I.e. ml. which came from Tilx-t- ,

wu tupturrd, takin lo a remote
place inul there dmpati bed. It
I hi ill ihat tin ia Ihe firnt unl-Ui- al

of the orl ever eeii In IM-ai- u.

How he reai hid ihe city
utter hia ftgbia with the native
of Tibet, whb h la a co npurullve- -
)v unknown (ouniry, Is a mys-
tery.
Hut na an expnnaionlHt the n

can be matched hy the Amcr- -

tor who will pui through m hemea lean Jotirnallnt who, coming a rnii
In will' Ii lie him no particular Inter-- the Word "charlemange tower dec-ga- t.

orated1' in I lie tabled account cf

Great Trials of History
TKIM. OP Mil THOMAS .MOItr.

llaliry VIII. rickln to
THATmen ai nell nn to Women Ii

In the trlnl und exei mlon
of Kir Thomai Moro. Morn, when
iulie yoii'iK. i taken Iruo thn fam
ily nf Cardinal M irdm, Uien nrch-I'lxho- p

of I'unlnrliury, merrly nu ne- -
count of In ready wit and uleanliiK

k. Thin lamp cardinal m til hl.n
firnt to oxford nml then to thn coiirtn
to utility law. Later he irew In urcat
fnvor lih llenrv VIII., nnd nn a
proof of hi i frlcn.lMhlp Menry ihow- -

creil upon him thn jrrcutent hi.norn
ihut net In hln power, anmni thm
the of file of lord hixh chancellor, ti
which office It Is auld, none ever
filled with greater cunnclentloiiKiivni
than lie.''

Ill trotililc firnt hcRnn when
llpnry wnn wed to Anna llon. which
wedilliio; More retailed to ultend, und
no on May 20. 1531. he thoucht fit
In deliver the rent Rent to the kmc.
on the irrounil that there were lev-e-

I troohlPH und proceeding In court
of whl'h hn did not npprmc. Soon
after Ihin noma f hln enrreipond
mill, wan elaed, enpnclally that with
Kllxnlieth Harton. then eulled "Thn
Holy Maid of Kent." Kulieitienlly
they were holh thrown Into primn.

ThumiiH wn kepi In tho tower for
a little lenn tlian a year and wnn
brought to hi trial on May 7, I31.V
KlKht penotin were eomlltuted tn try
him. every one of them being a
knlKlil. Thn charge wnn very lorg.
nu long, Indeed. Ihat Sir Thonian aald
In reply to It that It wan an long that
ho could remember hut nnr-thlr- d of
It. The :naln charge, rmwevpr. wu
hin refunlng the oath of gucremlon.

Lefnre tho trial began he wan ex-

tended the leave to chnngo hin opin-
ion ii ml gain favor once more In tha
klia n nleht. To thin Thnmaa replied:
"Mont nobln lord, I havo great reg-

ion to return thankn for your honorn,
for thin your great civility: but I he-ip-

h Almighty (Jod that I contlntio
In thn mind I nm In through hi

In which he tnadp a long
nppech lonicrnlng n to whether H

wa criminal to tell one own mind
when fairly and ntrnlghlly anked.

Mont nf the evldem n that wan iI

upon wan hln correponden'--
w ith a pertain man named Kliln r nnd
Ihn Hlleiied conversation that had
taken (.lace In tho tower between

ome Bt. Peleriburg fpntlvitle. played
It up in thin wise:

The Charlpmango Towpr waa
magnificently ilpcorated for Iho
occanion and the venerable edi-

fice attracted the favorable allen-llo- n

of every patiaer-hy- , partic-
ularly tit night, when it was
lighted up.
It would not be cottrteoun to omli

reference to the famoti cane cited by

r.arrle. where a dlnpateh from the
nput of war in Afghanlntnn ilonlng
wilh Ihp word, "nalivpa take um-

brage," appeared In nil Kligliih paper
with thcip headllncn:

i MintAiiK cArTfiirn.
Nutlvea Melxn nn Important Af-

ghan Town.
N. Y. Independent.

A Land of Strange
Contrasts

Auntrln Hungary, toward whbh
thp oyen of the world arc now turned
hecaune of the recent bwb'ii.V Inn

of Arc' duke Krancla Ferdinand, heir
to the throne of the dual monarchy,
and hln coniort, tho duchem of H

I n lond of ntenng" con-tran- t.

according to a ntnmei,t
by the National fleorraphlc ty

ut Wuahlngton. I".
"In BpHo of lln Important lonii'on,

both geographically and politically,
but few people rcallxo exactly win. I

they menn when they npek of
and to many the wordn

Auntria and Hungary aeem le

for the nam- - coun-
try," read the statement. "Wnat,
then, tn Auntrln, what la Hungary,
and why ao they alwuy brickcied
together?

"The Auntrlnn rmplre ta r. ronntl-lution-

monarchy formed of three
kingdom. Hohemla, ('.alldii and Dal-mati-

two archdiichiei. l'ptier and
Iiwer Auntrln. and a collection of
diichle. cotintshlrt and margrave of
princely rank: all of them united in
the pernon of the Kmpcrnr Krancln
Joieph. The ndjacent nnd erlirely
Independent kingdom of llunirnrv. tn
addition to Huiignry proper. In-

clude Croatia. Hlnvonla and Tt
rountrief formerly Inde-

pendent, but now, through Intermar-
riage, roniUeat nnd inheritance, all
poeseHnlon of the upottollc king of
Hungary, who happen ny a purely
hlHtoriu chance to bp also aoverplgn
of the empire of A nutria. The

of a unifying link In the per-
son of their common ruler ha led
to the AilHglel'li, or '( 'uniproiniBe,'
whereby thu two coimtrieji, for mu-

tual convenience, lone agreed tu
Join force In maintaining Joint di-

plomatic and naval and military
nervliea. Heyond thin the two coun-
tries are entirely Independent, each
having its own constitution, legisla-
ture and admtiitMtrullon.

"No country In Ktirnpe, except
only Hungary, contain within It
border ao many dncrmt nntlona and
tongue a the Aurlrian empire. Kuh
of ihe three great ethnic atocka of
Kiirupe la represented the Ioilln.
thw licrinan and the Hlav, with the
latter predomlnalliig, mb to It belong
fifteen out of the twenty-ai- g million
people Inhabiting the empire. The
Hunguriuii, or more properly, the
Magyar. i perhaps tho keenest pa-

triot in Kuropp, and he manifest hia
enthusiasm by seeking lo Impose his
language and customs upon Ilia Kla-von- ic

fellow clliaen with persist-nic- e

that neither opposition nor pa-i- e

reniance can ilimlnlsh.
"In these lands, ao mixed In na-

tionality and lunguime, there la no
lena a variety of religion: Kntnan
l'a;ollcg preponderate, but Oreek
Orthodox, t'nlat Oreek. Luther n.
Calviauia. Jg gud cvoa Aotivulaa

one of hln Jiidgna. Itlch nnd hlmicli.
Owing mainly lo hi great Infirm-I- t

lea Incurred during hln Imprison-
ment in the lower. More wnn allowed
to be milled. Kir Thonian denied the
principal char Ben with much dignity.
He alio iwnie that he had l.cicr

the inarrlage of the king to
hli aecond wife, Anne llolcyn.

Li. h then allege J ihat More had
ail Unci! Kinder to dinoliey the net of
nunreiiiiicv. nnd lli.it nln.i hn had dn- -

acribrd that act u "a two-odge- d

nwnrd. iipproVal of which ruined the
inul, und dinupproval of which ruined
the body."

Itlch aald Mure wu a lrp arl.alor
nnd a perjurer and he would ahow It
tu the court. Iltil there urn none 't
blind na they who will not nee. nnd
More'a evidence wa of nn aviill. At-- ti

r hearing Mil lunt apppul thp Jury
retired nnd were a'arccly out for nn
hour when they returned with a ver-

dict cf guilty. The lord chief Juitlc"
then begun to give the nentence, Imt
More iircaitlcally Interfered and re-

minded Ihp Judge that whpn he wan
upon the bench It wn Ihe cuimm lei

k the prlmner for any reanon that
he had an to why tho entcnce woum
not be carried out.

Checking hlmnelf, thn Judge "gave
More leave" to proceed. More made
a gtrong nrgitmcnt in ni npipnp.
but It waa dedilpd that he ihoiild not
live and o the lord chief Junllcc, Hlr

John i. pronniinced tne
nentence: 'That He nnnuin ne Piirrie'i
back to Ihe tower of londoii. from
thence drawn on n hurdle through
the city to Tyburn at which placo he
Ihoiild he hanged till half dead. cMt

down alive ail hln four ntiarter net
oxer the Tour gaipn or inn pity, nnti
hi head net on Ixmibm bridge."

Through the "merpy" of the king,
thin nentence wnn nmunuted to one of
beheading which wan carried nut on
July . Itefore going to the ncafrolil.
More gave nil hln fine clothen tn hln

Jailer nnd on the nruffuld klued hi
execiillonpr and gave him A piece of
gold, guying: "Thmi wit do me thin
day n favor greater than ever any
mortal can do."

When thn new wan brought to thn
king lie aat playing card at a table.
Looking at Ann. he nnld: "Thou are
th'- eniinp of Ihin man'n death," und
left the table In melancholy alate.

nregorinnn. nrp found within their
hnrdera. Tho piintoina-unlo- n hptween
Auntria and Hungary him rendered
theno rountrlea n commercial unit;
bul, roughly speaking. Hungary In

tho nxrl, ulttiral and pastoral coun-
try, while Austria In Industrial Hun-
gary ia nlno tho richest country in
Kurnpe in mineral deposits. Ihc
range of which ia elngularly wide.
Auntria la. after Pwltxpiland. the
most mountainous region In Kurope,
more than four-fifth- s of her vimt
territory toeing oxer nil feet above
sea level. Mountain climbing In the
great national game, like Kiscball In
the Trilled States. old. young,
middle-aged- , nil take a keen Intercut
In it. Kven Kmpcror Krancln Joseph
in on pivthtiKliuitii' mountaineer at
moro than fin year of nge. In hi
time he hag genlpil moat of the great
pcuke of his country.

"Viennn. the Imperial City, the
capital of Austria. ow na her own
electric und gun light, street railways
mid omnibuses, lie manufacturing
plant, warehouses, atockyanln. brew-
ery, wine cellar, all the pawnshop
and even tho undertaking establish-
ment. Iludapcst, the capital of
Hungary, formerly two cities, lludn
nnd Test. In Turin. Vienna nnd Lon-
don In one. a combination of Ihe
gaveties of thp capitals of Ihe world,
with a little distinctive Hungurlun
imprint spite thrown in.

"Kven In tho rpmotpit corners of
Aiintrlft-Hiinuur- y the ntrong arm of
the Inw la ever present, the river
st red ties and the hack country be-

ing policed hy a heavily armed

Describes Uncanny

Hopi Snake Dance

Tho weird nnd uncanny snake
duiup of the Hopi Indian in de-
scribed In u coinmiilili atlon tu the
National typographic im lety at
Washington by Mine Marlon l Oli-
ver, daughter of former Assistant
eiecretury of War llobert fhuw ou-
ter.

"The chief of the hurvcit priest
Trl apiieored, earryln 'n hia hand
a weird wind Itiatriiment, which
lie swung It sounded Ilk the angry
toughing wind of a atortn." ho j

write. "Other followed carring
rattle which made the sound of ,

fulling ruin; other had eara of corn.
or if here hurl est emblpma. raid- -
denly I aaw a priest use ending the
ladder lending from Ihn snukc klva.
He wa cuvered with a long coat, nnd
carried a great bag. the content of
which writhed und wriggled. rtc
deposited hia hug of snakes under
the lepee-llk- e altar. Just aa Ihe rays
of the selling sun el ruck the top
rung of the ladder, several wild fig-- .'

tire emerged. Now the ceremony
began. Crossing hand, they nwnyed
from east lo west with rye half- -

rinsed. After about twenty motions
they burnt into deep-voice- d i hunt.
Koon aoine of the prleeia lagan to
look half hypnotised, and aang with
their eye fixed and heads bent. i

"puddenly the pinging slopped and
the gnahe priest stood In line, simile
file, only every other prl"t had lila
hand on the shoulder of the one In
front of him and In the other hand
lurried a wund of eagle feathers.
Around they went, around Ih pliixa,
with m funny, g motion.
A they passed the sllur they paused
and slumped twite on a board that
waa over a hole lo awaken the spir-
it lo hear their prayer. The aec-
ond time the priests passed Ihe nllar
I saw them pause, but only when
they hail turned facing me did I r
alum the horror. Kvery other man
had B'ltilnnliig live rattlesnake in
htg tuuutk! The auakaa r curling

themwlven Into all kind of horrible
fhapen. ami lliclr evil heada Went
dnillng thl way ami that. I law
one rntllcr alrike a man Jut under
Hip ear. Hp had lo pull It looie, but
took a frcih hold of the make nearer
ta head and aeeined none the wornp

for It.
"Now I law the rpaion for the

incond prieitn With feather wandn
Their duty wnn tn fool he thn nimke
by ntroklng It with the f, ni hern, nnd
to guide the pniike-carryln- ir prlcil.
who often looked an If he wptp In o

train e. The nnnken would hlnn tind
try to toll and ntrlke, but Ihe tick-
ling of the feather would make
them uncoil, und the prientn would
pick them up with about nn much
concern na nmnt people would pb k

UK a rope. Two of the nlinke iripl
were llttlo boy who could not have
been more loan elKbt yearn old. one
of tlieln danced with n burl miaki
bigger than hlmnelf. w hli h he had
Jo hold with both hand nn will nn
hln teeth to prevent it from gelling
away.

"A grim n of Hop! mnldeim now
entered. The prientn then threw nil
the annke on the ground In n great
loiilrmlng man .it Ibelr feet and Ihe
tniilib'tin iprmkleil the hidcoua rep-
tile Willi nacrcil meal. Then the
prientn bent dnun nml each nidged
two hnndfiilM of ninkpn, nnd turning

.
ran with Incredible iwlttncnn oui
Iho pln down to Ihe ilwrl. where,
with parting meungo to their apirll
broihere. they left them.

"I rode back to camp very nllent,
tha whMg. thing leaving me rniher
diiied: Il fppmed go Weird, fo un-

real; and yet tne knowledge that Hie
dance wna the culmination of loxtccn
day of failing and prayer, and the
Intciinn relmloii ntlitinlp of both
prleit nnd people, Impremed Hie
morn than I waa willing to nilnill
How waa It that Ihe pilmu of the
initke had no on the ilaiicern?
I nuked many Iho poliitli.n or Ihl"
liroblem. nnd their iimwern wetp al-w- a

the name: 'We ilon'l know; till
wp knew In, If naiv trader or ihecp-lierd-

In bitten hy n raltbi. if we
enn act him In the pniike priPiin he
in ulwnyn navel. The cute, wheltier
drug, herb or Incnntutton, b kepi
le. iel. mid the nnuUp clan guard it

a a paired truit, never lo bp di-

vulged under nny nindltloiin.' "

nit !u:r
llniinnif WariiMiioe- - In lutclmi Itlk .

Corner Kint and 1 1jerai, ii by 4d
feet, with lamp ilxo cement

bnncmont.
Initilr at A. O. Ilachpi hi A-- Co.

Herald
dlmea.
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Until Further Notice the Following Banks

will Close Saturday Evenings:

CITIZENS BANK

AMERICAN TRUST & SAVINGS

BANK

FIRST SAVIHGS BfitiK & TRUST CO.

All of the above Banks will remain open

Railroad Pay Day 10 a.m. to 8 p. m.

Alahastine Sherwin-William- s Paints
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

J. C. BALDRIDGE LBR. CO. 423 S. 1st St. Thone 402

Iimi:u M:W MWAt.l Ml NT

WHITE ELEPHANT BAR
OXI.Y IWK hki:u OX Ill( f.HT

Mcwra. W. A. ;aluot M t'o.'a Old I'm Wlilakejr ami llpmillage Itye
regularly wrvrsl. All ihImt kdia( braiiilg on lull. hNi1al ua
all high i luaa drlnka,

g' """Jiagil i j. c, TAYMUL Mnnapr

titt. 1nI

Checking Accounts
Those persons who receive and disburse money in
large or small sums should have a checking ac-

count: for the check is as good as a receipt as an
evidence of payment and many firms would
rather receive checks than currency in payment
of bills.
Deposits subject to check are accepted by this
bank in any amount and every courtesy is ex-

tended to our patrons without regard to the size
of their accounts.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A NORTH TOLE ALL-META- L

FREEZER, COLD, REFRESHING AND

HEALTHFUL. DESSERTS FROZEN IN ONLY FOUR

MINUTES.

Thoroughly Well Made

Practical and Serviceable

Low Priced.

Easily Operated.

GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION

One Quart Size.

Two Quart Size

$1.50

SI.75

ALBERT FABER
213 to 215 W. Gold Ave.

Furniture, Carpets, and Draperies, Stoves.

t

II


